














Friday  is 









 to file application. 
Mrs. 
Dorothy



































































it t e 
studies.  
Net...astir) 

























Hosts Banquet , 
SJS Pres. John T. Wahlquist 






Also scheduled to attend 
the 
ministrafive
 and men's 
physical 
One of 
the  purpose's of the 
acquaint board members with Dr 
will 









 at 7 o'clock 
meeting are 




meeting, Dr. Wahlquist said, is to 
. Charles Nagel, newly appointed 





by virtue of his new 
position, becomes a member of 
the 
Foundation  board of directors. 
He succeeds 
S. Glenn (Tiny) Hart-
ranft to both 
positions. 







 with the institution
 and the 
development of our 
program."  





 is also on 





director  of athletics at SJS. 
Officers














































coach; I.. D. 
Bohnett,  chair-
man of the 
college advisory board; 











RECORD A -BLAST 











Scheduled  for 
yesterday. Nuclear
 
shot "Logan" is the seventh shot 
of
 the current test series set to 
Conclude before a proposed Oct. 








 nuclear device 
some-
where north of the Arctic Circle 
yesterday, the Atomic Energy 
Commission reports. It is 
the 
eighth USSR detonation announc-
ed by the 





Nixon spoke at $100
-a -plate Re -
publican 
dinner  last night 
in Los 
Angeles. Prior to his 
speech,
 Nixon 
conceded public opinion polls
 and p y.1 s 
newspaper  
surveys























by President Chiang 
Kai-shek 












enhower reports he himself will 
make the final decision 
oirthe
 con-
troversial move by the new Civil-
ian Space 
Agency 











Dr Wernher von 
Braun.
 
derson,  head 
of


























 is instructing 
17 
igraduate  













being  taught 
by. 
Dr. David S. 






engineering,  and 40 stu-
dents in 


























 six from 
the University
 of 
California  and 
four
 each 









































 at 3:30 
pm. 
according




persons  connected with 
Iii,' student directory,
 Sparta 




















































 for the 
fall  semester 
will 
be

































 is Sally 
Bakotich  Vice 
presi-
dential candidates are 
Barbara 





























 a change of 
rooms
 
wa.t necessary because o 
unexpected
 
large  attendance. A 
notice
 




























































































































































 from the 
Shakespearian  





at 8:15 In 
the College Theater. 
Alden 
Peterson.







































 Oct. 22 through 25. 
















time on fls 
hands . .. the time
 to 
be 







council  delayed action
 Tues-
day









parades  in San
 Jose be-
tween 
9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
 on Satur-
days. The 
Homecoming  parade is 
scheduled for
 5 p.m. Saturday. 
Nov.
 13. 
The council will act on  the reso-









 BE INCONVENIENT 
The 
council
 received a 
letter 
from 
















 it would cause
 great incon-
venience





















 have to 
be
 put lip 
at S. 
Thia means a heavy loss 
to
 mer-
chants since Saturday afternoon 
business, one of the heaviest of 





ing  to Chief 
Blackmore.  
George Peacock. 
president  of the 
Downtown Merchants Assn., stat-
ed members
 of the association
 
have agreed to olose their busi-
nesses at 5 but will not agree to 
having "NO PARKING" signs 





 have recognized the 
value  of the parade and all neces-
sary facilities and manpower nih 
be on hand 
to 
make





will  be held 
at
 5 





avoid  the 
IT  
WAS






















































































































problems of last 
year's parade 
when  cars were being moved 
fr   
their parking places 
all 
through,"



























































































































































































































check  it 




















































 by Pi 

















in no way 
does it fit 
the
 























"But in your group,








the ASH treasury, I just 
don't 
see  how we 
could  grant it " 
Dick 
Darrarh, club president. 
said the decision came 
as "no 
surprise."  







































 been made, 
according







































































































































































sire individual portraits of mem-
bers should have appointment 
lists completed and turned into 









sororities  and 
fraternities
 

























report  for sittings 
any 
day,  tvitinning 
Oct. 20, be-
tween  
8:30 a.m. and 




















































































































but  receive 
necessary 















the state for the 
govern-
ment































































Only 1000 copies of the
 
papei  ; 









































 techniques  
and 












20 to the last 
wed(
 of the 
semes-
ter. according 










min&  is 
conduct-
ed by 
the  Educetion 







for the driver 
training  pro-






















































































lof the Spartan 














four page special 
edition
 






































































































 a new 
faculty










































originally  faom Boston  and is 
new  
to






and the flowers as 
"a 

















she  so busy  
"there's
















appointment  with 
Dear
 Thrust and Parry: 
I wrote a letter to 
your 
column  


















 like to apologize.
 
I made the




whole  college for the 
ar-

















I haven't the words to thank the 
nameless  many who 
called  and 
came 
into the
 Spartan Daily with 
offers 
of help. I'll 
never  forget the 
kindness 










Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Friday, out cf the 
night, there 




 seemed to me to 
be an indicaticn  that some 
great  
calamity had 
taken  place. Upon 
cautious
 investigation, 
however,  I 
discovered  that acme of 
the 
local  
coeds, who unfortunately have 
taken over a nearby house, were 




 carrying the 
"women" cutside and spraying 
thEm with the lawn sprinkler The 
women were loving it. but of 
course the shrieks 
were  necessary. 








 ''. . . this is 
going to 
happen  every 
Friday  un-
til we get 







disturbance,  but 
when  
I 
heard  the 
reason,  I 















































































quired her Ph.D. degree. 
For 25 
years.  Dr. Pfund was
 














 chemistry for 
one year at the 
Yale School of 
Nursing  and was a visiting
 pro-
fessor
 tor three 
summer
 sessions 
at Oregon State College. 
While 
at Cornell, Dr. 
Wand  
spent 
a great dead of time as 
a 
faculty  adviser

















 Japan, ( bins, 
Hong hang.





















 Pfund found her
 office 
in 






being  repainted in  a "lovely
 
















If you do, 










































 100 persons 
are 
Txpectee+
   
to 








until 5 p.m. 
tcday to sign up 
 




to discuss cooking 
assignments 
and  transportation 
facilities is 
fcheduled
 at 7:30 to-
morrow night in S237. 
Strident
 
fee for the trip is $2 
per person.









 of the 
park are due 
in 




 left their marks on the 
Giant 
Redwoods
 located in the 
basin. 

















































































































































































































































 h the 
orient





























































parachutes  the 
remaining 
distance







jumps  with 
the U.S. Army
 Paratroopers, 22 -
year -old 
Huebner n ow has 87 
jumps 
to 







Parachute  Club,  
which 
has
 about 25 members
 in 
the Bay Area. 
Members

























































































---NOW NEXT GAME 






YOU'VE SEEN TH. 
ACTIVITIEh















came  to 









including on Nan. . 
Since 
there's  a joker in 
every 
crowd, some 
clever  student stand-


























that makes a 















unpopular  classes on 
most 
'"putoiff"  classes



















 major put it 
off until 
very pertinent question"Wnat 
is your name?" 
Embarrassed
 because she had 
forgotten the most important fact 
in her 
speech,  she just stammered. 
She absolutely could not remem-
ber her name. After a brief period 
(which seemed like an eternity), 
she remembered: told the class; 
and hurried back to her seat.
 




We're used to hearing about 
cats and dogs, as well as various 
other thanes 






new  one. 
Spartan
 
Daily reporter Nan 












building eating her lunch and 
catching  up on some reading. 
Suddenly "from














01 Southern  
Califor= 
nia . . . To combat 
the  effects of 
sedentary




been  made 































 The student body 
card 
contains





































































































 was one 
of


















































I have a happy tl0inght for 1 
An 







will  be on 
those !LIS students oho think ' .. 
she couldn't 






























 semester she is 
enrolled in the 









1  include folk 
million




most  speech classes the 





mon is 0 I 
n 14(a 












nest time they 
send 
members. They were instrueted 
you a bill. 
to stand before the group and 
   
tell about thenoselves. 
When
 it came time for 
out
 sec 
For the gent who thought 
u p 
 
the quote about the trapeze dress 
retarial 
major  to give her spiel. 
Man. it's the 
swingingest  we 
she mustered
 all her 
courage 
and  
began. Surprisingly enough 
her  
have
 a new' challenge.
 
speech went quit 
well. 
; It 





Then one of the other 
students
 
kini bathing suit has invent,
 
new suit, one which is phosplie. 
raised his hand an dasked her a 
scent and floats. The suit 
a. 





















of Japan. i 
along 
with 











boys  and 
girls and 
a formal bridal 
kimono. 
The  gallery 
is open front




























1401 W. SAN CARLOS 
















 San Jos*, 
Calif,.
 
under  the act 
of 





Nowspapar Publishrs'  
Association.
 














































































































































546 S. 2nd. St.Hours 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.
 







 All Wool Flannels 
and Gabardines  
from
 4.95 to 14.75 
Open 
Mon.
 and Thurs. 
Sit









See a movie 
FREE at any Fox Theatre
 in California. 
Yes 









These cards are good ALL 
YEAR. 


















 by a 





 of new 
highway.  
Wanted:











































































































































 leagues will 
open







Following  is 
,the  










Epsilon dtt Ros Grdn. 
Delta 





















at Rivpr GIn Park No. I. 






















 No. I. 
Ground 
Gainers 

























































to check at 
the 
bulletin  board in 
the Men's

































 game the 
Spartababes
 showed equally 
as 
much 
offensive power when they 
defeated Sunnyvale
 high school. 
11-3. 
Tuesday afternoon
 the Spartans, 
with a 
reserve  squad dumped an 
inexperienced California Maritime 
Academy 
from Vallejo by 
a 
20-5 
count. The Maritime 




















State college but 
has been lacking 
stn. An  poloist




-Hpartafoto  h', 
Jim 
Baldwin.  
The f rosh line, 
anchoreck  by 
top notch 
competition,



























































































































prep  for their 
game with 



















 12 goals. 



























 iq the 
year  
1961.  Most 
estimates
 of SJS 
going "Big Time" are 




football players receive added
 incentive. 
If the year 1961 is the target date, then the 
gunners  must come 
from this year's frosh squad. Therefore the large griderama camera 
swings to 
encompass  frosh
 coach Max Coley 
and  his 
yearlings.
 Al-
though not of strong service team caliber, Treasure Island's Sailors
 
were  left bowlegged by the frosh, 16-6,





Although no official 
statistics  are kept for the frosh. Coley be-
lies-es Mack Burton, 182 lb. halfback from Washington High in San 
Francisco, is the
 leading ground





Sailors  and twice against the Airmen. 
BURTON A COMER 
Coley estimates 
Burton to he a 9.7 century man and 25 foot broad 
jumper.
 
"Burton  is one




has had besides being fast and a good pass receiver," Coley claims. 
Eddie Mann 
and  Floyd Elliott. halfback and fullback re-
spectively, also are said to be potential
 
varsity performers tinder 
Bob Titchenal next year. Fullback 
Paul
 Millarke, center Henry 
Chamnessi, end Fred Daniels, guards Ron Dominguez,  Gary 
Yale% and Mike Trudeau aim° were dubbed "possible." by Coley. 
In all, Coley said that 16 of the  33 men on the roster 
have  the 
potential to play at Spartan 
Stadium  next fall. The coach, of course, 
threw in the usual variables 
that a student of sociology might 
encoun-
ter. That is, "if 
they don't flunk out, if they have the right
 attitude, 
if
 they don't quit school," etc. 
HEAVY LINE 









 time could come along quickly and
 beat the more likely looking 




have one of the heaviest lines the 
college


















































FOR  SERGEANTS" 
Andy Griffith 
















"THE CAMP ON 














EVENT  OE THE . 















005  St WART %A. 
F.Ifisod
















Perc  as 
Soloist.
 







of McClellan. The line is rated
 as 
highly improved and should grow 
stronger with each game. 







' terback after being slowed by an 
possibly has started the 







the  Navy tussle. 
It's -Lonesome





Fullback  Floyd Elliott 
edged  Paul 
sofar
 ;sway from 
the rest of 







Millarke for a starting
 berth.
 








sooner had Blaik hit the 
jackpot








the craze swept 









 announced that sprint-
 
arsIty re serve performers. 





 notable of these
 in Jenne 
the wide flanker play. 













came up with Ray
 Norton out at 
the side 
of the field. Norton is a 
sprint star who possibly has run 
the 100 -yard dash in 9.4 more 
times than any person in history, 
plus a record'. timing 9.3. 
3Coach Bill Barnes of UCLA 
is going to install a flanker in 
the Bruin's single -wing formation 
against Washington Saturday. 
4--And there may
 be a dozen 
or 
more of the "Lonesome Louie" 
guys playing on the gridiron any 
given week. 






has  been 
strictly a decoy. In some 
other
 
eases, the end out at 
the  other 
side 
of
 the field actually has 
done
 some work. 
Norton was 
used
 last week 
on
 







said Coach Bob 
Titchenal. "But he is going to 
study them this week and maybe 
we 




against Arizona State." 
Titchenal said that Norton. who 
didn't come out for the Spartan 
football team until Wednesday of 
last week, was a success as far  
as he was concerned.
 
"When  we put him 'way 
out  
I 








 if I can
 get 
another man










men on him, we'll 








of the coaches don't



































































lines and then sneak onto
 the 












center. The idea 






























this  season. Last
 Saturday 
ogram  
East in the prep



























4:15  p.m.. 
beginning Oet. 20. 
"Men 
as
 well as 
women  
are in-

















 in the program will be 
novelty 
shoots,  the Intercollegiate
 
Archery
 Tournament, and 
a party 




















 to upset 
the always -rough Arizona 
State Sun 













urday night in Tempe. 
Ariz., the
 San




































































game and last week 
smothered'
 











 came of ed with 
the Spartan signals.
 

























With  the 
wide  
Opel.  














































preparation for tomorrow's of-
ficial  season opener when they. 
plan to host San Francisco State 
and Sacramento State at 4 p.m. 
at the Spartan's track field.
 
Coach Bud Winter's thinclads 
have been running 10 miles daily 
to 
build  
up stamina for the 
dis-  
tance jaunt. 
This will be 






Last year SJS 
handily 
outpointed  San Francisco 
State in the distance fete.  
The Spartans 
made





 in an informal 
meet with Stanford, 
Sacramento 




which no points 
were kept. 
Ace Don Kelly left the 
Spartan 
pack 
with  Bill Morgan
 coming 





effort  displayed 
by his squad 
at the 
Indian
 meet, The Spartans
 
jogged
 in pairs 














Kelly and Morgan. 















 team operates from 
a winged -T formation. The for-
ward wall averages 191 lbs. and 
the backfield, 
168 lbs. 
Probable  starters 
























 Al Abraham, 
Roy Cate. 
and 




























%tinfoil it golfing 

















- -  






























Poly  , 
PATRONIZE  
YOUR
 i Currently the Mustangs are fa 
Mustangs









to take the 1958 Califor- ,  
ADVERTISERS
  




































called to do 
the
















grid  uniforin. Titchenal plans 
to use the fleet
 
foot






terry and Dave IlitrIluirt, the 
flankerback. 
Leon
 Donohue. end, suffered a 
. . . Ray 
Norton  
hand injury
 Tuesday during striei
 
mare. The 6-3Ia end required 
stitches  



















































































































NEW YORK (CPO - 
Casey  
Stengel





















$100,000 a year. 






































will Mart at 
the 





 guard, has 
recovered from his knee injury 
and will start 
at the guard posi-
tion with Roy 
Harrah
 at the other 
guard.



















get  the starting berth at quarter-









 to start at 


























 it will  be a 
light 
is 







Con c h 
Frank 












 uses mostly 
a wing 
T and a 




























































































































Yes  we have the 
imported
 Bota! 
mosher's for men 
50 South 4th Street 
 
 emu 
_ _ - 
4



























































 on a 
woman





blue flowered hat 
who 
was seated 




A 21 -year -old coed at heart, this 
woman. Mrs. Lydia 
Hunter,
 is, in 
actuality,
 98 years of age and was 






 has 4 grand-
children and
 5 great 
grandchild-
ren,  majored
 in education 
while ' 
attending San 
Jose  Normal School I 
(now SJS) until her graduation ' 
in 1882.
 
According to her grandson. Wil-
liam J. Ward,  Mrs. Hunter lives 
in Santa Clara but "she certainly 
doesn't stay home very much." 
Although the 
98








 go," Ward says 
Mrs. Hunter's enthusiasm for 
















she had always been a 
Republican. 
Perhaps this loyalty to the 
Re-
publican party was rewarded in 






a gold and 
pearl  
bracelet. 






remain  as 
happy  as she 
obvious-














SJS students looked 
with 
admiration  at 





















 going Insane because 
of all 
the  romance 
that's  filling 
up 
the space of this page-and it's 
not even Spring. 
Today, because of the necessary 
shortness of this column, I just 
want to warn you that REALLY 
big things
 are condlig up for us 
women.
 




as the day we women assert
 our 
independence. 
I'm running out of space, so 
I'll just
 tell you once 
again -

























































































TH26, 3.30 p.m. 
Spartan





































Spaghetti  and Meat balls 
......45c 
Plate Lunch (choice of entree. 
one vegetable 
or 
salad,  roll 
and butter)  
60c 




 beef hash  45c
 
Baked beans and franks  35c
 







 Special Lunch  
70c 
DINNER 
Beef pot pie 
casserole   65c 
Chicken 
chow
 mein  60c 



























$100 $100 mo. 
Dble..
 $120  for 3 Init. 











apt_ 452 S. 















rm. will, board 
pro-












 or CY 5-3385. 
Men 
studrosts-Rms.  
kitch.  orb,. of 





















' Boat. 14 
Runabout,
 trailer
 and mote 

























































 to Palo 
Sao
 about  
























































































































 G.ds only. Very clean
 and  
pleasant surroundings. Rm. end isnot-



























I bey's I 
I girrs three
-lusted  Sir* 


























 me,/, 2 






or  CY 7-1792
 





















 student te 
share aot.
 $42 






































































































Ghielmet  t 
Miss 























ing when Jean Farnesi announced 
her pinning to Bill Ryan, Delta 



































 Burlingame while Cox, 
a senior life science major, is from 
San Jose. 
MILLARD-SCOTT 
A serenade by the brothers of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon followed art 
announcement
 of the pinning of 
Colleen Millard and Dale Scott. 
Miss Millard,
 a junior education 
major, is a Phi Mu from Santa 
Clara. Scott is a senior political 






traditional  candle 
to Kappa Delta sorority 
sisters
 
Monday evening was Martie Bayes, 
who announced her engagement
 
to Bill
 Hudson, Phi Sigma Kappa 
from the 
University  of California 
at Davis. Miss 
Bayes, a junior 
physical








 her engagement 
to 
Stanford  student Mal 
Dickerson 
Monday  evening. Miss 
Bergtholdt  
is a senior general 
elementary  ed-





Nancy  Bliss, junior general 
ele-
mentary education major. surpris-






nounced her engagement to 
Rod-
ney 













ment to Paul 
Webb.  A junior lan-





the University of Oregon prior to 
tWO years of service in the Army. 







delivered  to 
the  Phi 





Norton.  senior education ma-




 major. Harmon is affiliat-
ed with Kappa Alpha. 
ZIMMERMAN-LEHMKCIIIL 
Sue Ann Zimmerman, SJS alum-
nae. recently surprised her Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority sisters by 
announcing her engagement
 to Lee 
Lehmkuhl,
 Sigma Chi. 
Miss  Zim-
merman  is teaching 
































































































































































































































































ing in San Jose. 






Stockton  was 
the
 















 and plans 
to 
teach
 in Stockton following 
gra-
duating.  Mrs. Fields,




 in the 
Sheriff's  
office









Mu Pat Brown became 
the 
wife of 
John  Geimer in 
Carson  
City on 






























with  the 
announcement of his marriage to 
the
 former Maureen Burns. The 
couple plans to live in San Jose 
until Clark 







Cobb was married to Dick Tho-
mas at the First Methodist Church 
of Santa Rosa. Mrs. Thomas is af-
filiated with Phi Mu while Tho-




Sept. 6 was the date 
when  




his bride the former Mary Dut-
ton. The new Mrs.
 Mackay, a 
member of Alpha 
Phi,
 and her 
husband are both of the Los 
Angeles
 area and are now re-
siding in the Southland, where 





Is continuing her college
 educe-
(4170iegolnaet.
 San Fernando State  
FOGLE-SIMERLY
 
Norma Fogle, Phi 
Mu.  and Terry 
Simerly,  Lambda Chi Alpha, were 
married July 19 in St. Joseph's 
Catholic 
Church.  Bakersfield. The 
couple is residing in San Jose. 
HARVEY
-PORTER  
Piedmont was the scene in Jun, 
when 
Judy Harvey and 
Prentis  
Porter were married.
 Mrs. Porter 
is affiliated
 with Sigma Kappa. 
The  couple resides in San Jose, 
where Porter is completing
 his col-






 president William 
Douglas claimed
 as 
his bride the 
former Sharon 
Hill in Pasadena 
during the 
month of August. The 
couple 
Is 


















Alpha  Tau 










the  area 
Mr. and 





reside  following 
their 
wedding










 Hargear is 
affiliated
 with 


















 Church of Oakland. 









































 %%hilt) Krause Is a 
member












































wife is a mem-
ber of Alpha 
POINDEXTER-KAUFMAN  
October 5 was the 







of Mr and 







12. Mrs. Kaufman, the 
former  Jan 
Poindexter,  is a senior 
advertising
 
major. Kaufman. a 
June, 1958. 
SJS graduate, is now stationed 
at 
Fort Ord with the Army. 
RAE -HAYCOCK 
Carol Rae and Terry Haycock 
he a Phi Sigma Kappa, were mar-
ried 
Oct.  5 in Oakland. A 
gradu-










 Iteith and Tom
 Rail 
were 















Corpus  Christi 
Catholic  
Church
 was the scene 
when  Marie 
Richit




in Oakland. Mrs. Carl 
is affiliated





 in San Jose 
are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Earl, 
fol-







Did anyone leave 
the Panhelle-
nic Dance 
in a big hurry Friday 
night to make 
lockout
 in time -
and then find that she had 
left 
something behind? 
Several articles were left in the 
Terrace 
Room of the Hawaiian 
Gardens.






requested  to 
claim
 these items 








 -  
Kent Patterson has been elected 
president
 of the Industrial Rela-
tions 
Club. 
Other officers elected were Ray 
Bartels, vice president; 
Mike 
Kauder, secretary; and Dave Con-
ahey,  treasurer. 
A new policy for club activities 
aLso was initiated at the meeting 
held this week  in the college Caf-
eteria.
 
Under the new policy all activi-
ties 






Next meeting will be held Oct. 
21 at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria. All 
interested  students may 
attend. 














































































































































































































































































































   some 
clumsy peon had stepped 
on them This would never have 

















 and try 
contact
 lenses? 
CONTACT LENS CENTER 
SPFCIALiY. 
WITH CORNEAL CONTA CT 
LENSES
 
JOE ALLEN - FRANK 









FOR AMATEUR SHOW 
COMPE1




























































 SOUTH FIRST 
ST. 
